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League-leading 882nd 
Awarded Huge Trophy

At u ceremony preceding the*- 
regularly scheduled game between I 
the fast Pepsi Cola team and the I 
leacue-ieaiiing Reds a bcauiifu! < 
trophy was presented to the hard
hitting S82nd FA Gunners for win
ning the first half of the CorvaiHs 
league.

The trophy was received by Lt. I 
Dupuy, representing the ’»Sind I 
command. In the comments made 
by league officials, Tec3 Osgood 
and Henry Ressner were named 
on the mythical All-Star team 
selected annually.

Following the presentation, the 
fireworks began when the Pepsi 
Cola team led off in jhe first inning 
with two runs on Artillery errors. I 
The Gunners tied up the game in 
the fifth inning but finally lost, 3-2. ! 
This was the first loss for the blast- I 
ing Gunners in league competition, ' 
who were highly favored to repeat 
in the second half.

As the team would not be present I 
for the state eliminations, it is ' 
believed that the victorious Colas I 
would represent Corvallis. ’ 
have a young, hard-fighting team , sFf°nd half, 
that should give a good account |actlon at 

• of itself in the finals.
Again Ressner's hitting and base- j 

running stole all honors 
game, ably assisted by 
baseman Borowski, whose two 
three-baggers accounted for the 
Reds' tallies.—Sgt. Max Roos.

Adolph Appears to Be 
Planning Long Rest

London (CNS) — Truckloads 
of feedstuffs «nd other supplies 
—“enough for a year"—have 
been arriving at Adolf Hitler’s 
retreat at Berchtesgadten. ac
cording to a dispatch in the Lon
don Daily Mail.

SCU Officers in

Hot Shots on Potent 883rd Baseball Nine

CURTIS ROBINSON. Hq. Btry.. 
s 83.-d. is a port side, clutch batter, whose hits with 
mer on base have helped the victory chain. His 
home. Ellsburr.v, Mo.

YOUTHFUL CLYDE McFARLAND, r-liet 
hurlcr, helped the Divarty team »allop Albar.v. 29-9. 
Sunday. The ex- \ir Cadet, now in Btrv. B. 883rd. 
formerly lived in Washington, II. C.

Bowling Playoff Grand Exit! 883rd Wins, 20-9
Rattling the boards with base hits, the clouting ('annoneen nf the RR

MPs vs. Hq.; Engrs vs. 
Medics as Keglers in 
Finale of Second Half

HOLLYWOOD’S
Minded (?) press agents submit 
Javce Remolds as Army "pa-te- 
up girl." Yew u<e maettage*

Rattling the boards with base hits, the clouting Cannoneers of the 883rd Field Ar
tillery Battalion said farewell to Oregon baseball Sunday afternoon by blasting out a 20 
to 9 decision over the Cummings Movers, Albany’s American Legion baseball team in the 
Albany Central park. * ....---------*---------------------------------------------------

Representing Divarty as the only ! favor of Clyde McFarland at the 
.*! i **-*’ » *•_ I nJ the fifth, and McFarland,

making his first mound appearance, 
struck out six men and limited Al
bany to four hi|s in the four in
nings he worked. Never Jn trouble, 

i McFarland showed speed and a 
' good curve ball to earn a place on 
I the pitching staff.

The clowning of Smoky Des
mond. ex-Pittsbnrgh Pirate pitcher 
who played the game at first base, 
kept the fans in an uproar through
out the afternoon.

active baseball team on the post, 
the Cannoneers got in a busy day 

against a
Wind-up of the SCU Officers’ 

bowling league, bringing together °f batting practice
They |the two toP teams in the first and , younger team which was outclassed 

’ ’ ’* wjll be highlight of I in every department.
Adair’s kegling palace Itor.wLl’« m» u«™--

i this afternoon.
I The Engineers, who have won 21 | 

in the I games to a loss of only 7 to stand 
second- I top by a good margin in the pres

ent bracket, will tangle with the 
Medics, who stand second with 19 
games won and 9 lost. The MPs, 
who batted 500 percent with 14 
won and 14 lost in current league 
but won the first half, will meet 
with Hq. team, which was in second 
spot in the first half of the league.

High Scorer
Lt. George Kressaty, CO of 

Hq. Co., holds down high individ
ual average at 156. to sparkplug 
the MPs. He is only one pin 
ahead of Lt. Frederick Sullivan.

teammate, while third with 
is Lt. Benjamin Frank of the 
five.

FINAL STANDINGS
Total

w L Pina
Engrs 21 7 9.583
Medics 19 9 10.484
Svs. & Sup. 14 1« 9.793
MPs 14 14 9.91 S
QM 12 • 8.839
Hq. 12 • 8.839
PX .12 • Mil
WAC 4 24 4.953
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Worth o Stretch
Tomato (CNF)—A local resident 

awoke from a perk bench doae to 
discover that a thief had stolen hi« 
garter« while he «lept

Marvin Again! Pianist-Bowlar Turns 
In Three-Game 701 for Season High

Once more Tec5 Bill Marvin. SCU |«f 791 in exhibition Annduy at the 
Hq. mnufcrtent bowling eham- . Ptot alley».
pmn a< .Adair, dominate« the keg- Marvin’» firrt game. «54. won 
lmg new». Th» ret»:an ex-Ln» An- Ma bort, tlu then rolled a 2-U and 
re)r« bowler, whm incidentally. ia ran out with 4 199. ipattwg Ml 
reputed ta play some mighty -wet »re-rage of 239% per game
• toff on the piana lattbmwh «tort- Ria «core la more than 4» pin» 
’V frv earl, roiled ■ three-gnm» high I butter than the beat ta date.

rage were Cpl. Curt Robinson with 
3 for 3, Borueki who hit a homer, 
two doubles and a single in 5 trips, 
and Fultx, McFarland, Buttell and 
Welch, with 3 blows each.
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guns in the Cannoneer base-nit bar-1 vn’any^ '

I

Borucki’s Big Homer
Ray Borucki’s towering home

run over the leftcenter wall with
men on base
gave Pitcher
margin, and
ice" before
their batting eye and got to
Welch for a flock of base hits 
in the fourth.

With the game in the bag for squad broke into the line up Big 
the Cannoneers, Welch retired in '

in the first Lifting 
Bill Welch an early 
the game was “on 
the Mover« found
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Week in Sports Wingers Over Medics,
By Pfc. Mark Freedman 5-4; Pepsis in Lead

In arowrn .rf tiro l'nrv*lK, knf lb.. WinnThe American League continues 
to hold the baseball limelight by 
its closeness in the league stand
ings. It has been many a year 
since devotees of the national poo- "winders 'to "a
time have seen anything like it. 
At the present time it looks like 
the team in the cellar can emerge ‘ 
as the pennant winner and the 1 
team on top at the present can ■ 
very easily wind up in the second 1 
half of the division.

• • •

Walter Mehl, former track star 
from Wisconsin I'. gave an ex- 
h tbit ion 
IV M in 
used by 
durtag 
Italian people rerelved his per
formance wit* great enthusiasm. 
Mehl ran the race in soeahers 
instead af spiked track shoe«.

• • •

CoHegv football thia fall will 
more than likely follow the foot
steps of the professional gridiron 
•nd make thia yeai*» games more 
rattle liutb than any in the pest 
ten year« The forward passer 

l should he »Bowed tn heave them 
•74 ' from any pert of the gridiron be-,

I yond the line of scrimmage, this 
would surely help produce more 

' sensation plays with so much more 
1 territory tn move around in

-Joe (Flash! Gordon of th» New 
‘ York Yankee« he» joined the gal
axy of big league hell who ar* 

' going to tow, the vanott« combat 
1 tones in th» «outh Pacific tn enter» 
tain the HI JOFR fighting in that 
part of the world

■______________ ’

in the IL DUCE «TAD- 
Rnme which wan never 
any of the Black Shirin 
MnmmHni*« reign. The

I

i

Ralph

I
In featured game of the Corvallis 

Softball League set-tos Monday 
night, the MC Wingers took the 
Medics for a score of 5-4. This 

! .MW» 
standing, with two wins and two 
fonaca.

The Medics played their two old 
favorites, Pvt. Cal Williamson on 
the mound and Sgt. Russ Churchill, 
catching, but they couldn’t seem to 
boost their hits to keep up with the

ary

I

hot tram of the Winger».
The Handing.« of the league 

aw follow»:

MP» .
Winger« 
Medic« 
Commando» 
Ti an»port» 
Raider«I

j Books at War: '10 Escape from Tojo' 
Tells Horrors of Jap Prison Comps

(Tec5 Robert V. MaeDowell)
The account "Ten Escape from Tojo.” as given by Commander 

Melvyn H. MeCny. U9N. and Lt. Col. B. M. MeBnlfc, UBA. tb Lt. 
WaJboarn Kelley, I’SNR, makes one of the moot barrawlhg stbries 

of Jap cruelty every presented to • 
the American public. It somewhut 
parallels Cui. W. E. Dye««' Mary 
recently published, for Cal. Dyess 
was one of the ten who escaped, 
bet the gruesome a t o r y lunes 
none of its great poser by the 
retelling.
If ths reader wants to know why 

he ia fighting, just mad "Ten 
Escapd' from Tojo.” If that account

I of hideous experiences in the in
human hands of the Nips is not 
enough to answer hi« question, 
nothing will

Picture a Colonel’s report “In 
my legiment of 1,000 men. 25 had 
been killed and 75 were missing

*at the fail of Bataan, but 455 ad- 
-dttlonal men died for various rea- 
'«'«" whilr in the hand« of the 
I Japanese.” In one month since Ba
taan f*n April 9. I942, 27.000 Filt- 
pino« died out of th» 15,000 that

» an- ■ . u ■»« SS »>1"rrp • ■piufv'f».
Wen died sa rapidly that the 

I snrvlvars had Ia«afflel4at 
•trength to hbry them and «ere 
rsmpeRed to h»5p the bdk« at 
«■» end af the rsmpaund an far

I
I

I

from their quarter« at they were 
•Me. In spite of di»ea«e. they 
fought to stay aHre.
"A few of the prisoners may not 

have been entirely sane, but there 
had not been one caae of oatright 
mental eraek-up. I «till don’t know 
why a lot of nt didn’t heconw 
raving mad. I had seen plenty of 
heroism on Corregldor, but I will 
carry with me longer the memory 
of the little things at Cabaastuan 
prison ramp Perhaps those little 
things are remembered bl-cauae 
*b»y are man’s nneonaeiou« striv
ing ta achieve nobility.”

This war has produced many fine 
hooks <ovrring the adventurous, 
tactical. economic »nd human 
angle« of the conflict, hut few 
have depicted the unhappy fate of 
the captive, as thia one by M.Cov 
and Wellnih has don» Their grapbic 
rtnry ought to strengthen A met-’ 
ca’s resolv» to win the war in the 
.hortert powible time .„d in th. 
years of pears »heed M M<1 u,. 
F»«Fio of Japan accountabl. f<-r 
their haHmrUv. _____


